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9th Grade Family Night: 

Class of 2024
Mary Campbell, 9th Grade Team Leader

Clara Quinlan, High School Asst. Principal

(Please have your camera and microphone off.  This presentation 
will be recorded and shared in the Counseling Update. Please save 
questions for the end or email your child’s counselor directly.)



Do Now

Reflect on your 9th grader’s experience 
thus far:

1) On a scale of 1-10, what is their stress level 
right now (1 = no stress; 10 = overly 
stressed)?

2) What is going well with distance learning?
3) What are you proud of concerning your 

ninth grader so far in high school?
4) What moves you about your kid?



Essential 
Questions

★ How can we help students thrive (and 
not just survive) at Peak to Peak High 
School? 

★ How can we help students be 
successful during this strange year?

★ How can we support 9th graders in 
celebrating their strengths, advocating 
for themselves, and taking healthy risks 
throughout their high school journey? 
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Agenda
★ Peak to Peak

○ 9th Grade Focus
○ Trends Over Time

★ 9th Grader
○ Partnership & Perspective
○ Distance Learning Support
○ Unique Strengths & Needs (Indigo 

Report)
○ Talk to Us: What Makes Your 9th 

Grader Come Alive?4



9th Grade Focus

➔ The Basics

➔ Thriving vs. Surviving

➔ Wellness 



Distance 
Learning Basics

We asked 9th grade teachers what they 
wanted you to know as partners in 
distance learning this year. They 
focused on tips for further student 
support and success. 

On your notecard, predict what they 
shared with us.  



Feedback9th Graders

╺ Show up literally 
and figuratively

╺ Camera on; 
creates culture

╺ “Requirements” 
and Advisory

╺ Ask for help; 
attend office 
hours; take 
healthy risks
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Parents/Guardians

╺ Students have synchronous 
sessions and/or 
asynchronous work each day 
(including Mondays)

╺ Weekly learning plans 
released on Monday 
mornings 

╺ Join Google Classrooms; rely 
on this forum as the primary 
means of instructional 
communication



Supporting your 
student...

Goal = Independence

Reality =14-year-old brains!

Resources



How to support your student 
during distance learning…

Step One: Weekly Learning Plan & 
Map Out Week (plan on afternoon 
work time from 1-3)





“View your work” 



○ Take a minute, please guess which three 
things the typical ninth grader wrote down to 
survive vs. succeed at Peak to Peak.



FOR SURVIVAL:

○ Good internet!

○ Water

○ Food

○ Personal connections

○ Kindness

○ Phone

○ Sleep

Fun singlets: An adult to talk to 
other than parents, positive 
attitude, perseverance, good 
balance

FOR SUCCESS:

○ Organization

○ Be a part of something

○ Honesty

○ Good teammates

○ Good relationships with teachers

○ Understanding adults

○ Google calendar

Fun singlets: Confidence, IROAR 
character traits, positive mindset, not 
to be afraid, time for other things



Wellness and Mental Health
Back to School Toolkit
Mental Health First Aid 
Youth Suicide Prevention
Setting Boundaries
Screenagers Resources

https://www.mhanational.org/back-school#:~:text=Get%20ready%20for%20Back%20to,having%20been%20isolated%20for%20months.
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2020/08/five-ways-to-support-a-loved-one-with-anxiety-or-depression/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT0dZellqazROak01WlRneCIsInQiOiJtZVNLZTFxeGkxZUVQa2tlM3N0UDhmbWhWMEZYWll4cEhDRVwvblpHY3VBNktcL3hxeXJGZE9uY1VIdEtZam5YV3ltdEloamJmVzNBV3o5WVByeTJ6TUpBZmtxTjVvUTN4UkV3TVZXZFAzS1hSYnZKK01RUjFiTjBPVm05eXZSUWtrIn0%3D
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/help-yourself/youth/
http://teentherapycentersv.org/2014/12/30/10-ways-to-set-appropriate-boundaries-with-teens/
https://www.screenagersmovie.com/resources-2


9th Grade Administration: 
9/21/20, 9:15am

Student Analysis & Reflection:
9th grade advisory + HS career

Digital Permission Slip:
Indigo Inventory: Class of 2024

https://forms.gle/6T8fByMwwTE8uoZAA


THE BIG 
“SO WHAT?!”

★Self-Advocacy Tool

★ Strengths-Based Insights:
○ Communication styles, learning motivators, 

skills & more
○ Synthesized “about you” paragraphs
○ Helps educators differentiate instruction 

more effectively
○ Helps adults start asking the right questions

★ How P2P Students Have Used Their 
Indigo Results:

○ Communication & assignments
○ Conflict management
○ College, job & internship applications
○ Personal reflection & growth
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MOTIVATORS
trumps DISC score

“the fuel in the car’s tank”



Motivators



Utilitarian
Desire to reach a goal and reap the rewards; focused on results; 
High Utilitarians want to ensure they receive something of 
value (e.g., goal, money, business, freedom) for the time and 
energy they put in. Motivators

http://www.indigoproject.org/high-school-motivators/


Utilitarian
Things to do: find opportunities that deliver tangible 
returns/results that you desire; internships; build or 
invent something

Question: What kind of
reward(s) excite you?
How do you see
doing well in school helping
you get what you want in
the future? 
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DISC
measures energy consumption; may shift over time

“the make, model & color of a car”



Higher Influencing: Snapshot
Openly Friendly, Talkative, Enthusiastic
DISC/Motivators

Communicate with higher I’s 
in a warm manner. Allow 
them to talk it out.

Lower I superpower: 
reflective, controls emotions, 
does well with alone time 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GiLAP3PEDag&list=PLS0DDRJq9SfZaYFjBnCnE8evnZuiclwhj&index=1&disable_polymer=true


INFLUENCING (above 50)
● Talkative

● Enthusiastic

● Optimistic

● People-Oriented

● Enjoy Cracking Jokes

● Enjoy Stories

Classroom Example: class discussions; oral 

presentations and assessments; office hours

Communication Tip: Speak warmly and 

genuinely with “high I”s.

Little Known Fact: The “I” score does not reveal 

whether a person is an introvert or extrovert. 

DISC measures how much energy it takes for you 

to exhibit a behavior or communication style, 

not how you prefer to recharge.

Myth Buster: Mr. Myatt; Ms. Schoeneweis (low I)







Closure: Talk to Us
Via an email to your student’s counselor, 
consider sharing the following:

1) Briefly introduce your ninth grader to us, 
and any information you’d like us to know 
about your family, their school experience, 
etc.

2) How does your 9th grader bring you joy or 
make you proud?

3) What do we need to know about your ninth 
grader that will help us encourage them to 
take risks, demonstrate resilience and 
prioritize healthy choices? 

Kimberly Gannett: A-D
kimberly.gannett@bvsd.org

Molly Creek: E-K
molly.creek@bvsd.org

Linda Bostic: L-Re
linda.bostic@bvsd.org

Mary Campbell: Rf-Z
mary.campbell@bvsd.org

 https://url.peaktopeak.org/Eval

mailto:kimberly.gannett@bvsd.org
mailto:molly.creek@bvsd.org
mailto:linda.bostic@bvsd.org
mailto:mary.campbell@bvsd.org
https://url.peaktopeak.org/Eval


“
Tracy Markle

Effectively Navigating our 
Interdependence on Devices 

During COVID 19

Join via Zoom:
https://zoom.us/j/92414891416?pwd=dkJkQkErU

HVET2NzaTdEc3hWUEVtZz09
Passcode: 215319

https://zoom.us/j/92414891416?pwd=dkJkQkErUHVET2NzaTdEc3hWUEVtZz09
https://zoom.us/j/92414891416?pwd=dkJkQkErUHVET2NzaTdEc3hWUEVtZz09

